Board of Adjustments Agenda
Jackson County Administration Building Auditorium
67 Athens Street, Jefferson, GA 30549
February 1, 2018
6:00 p.m.
1. Call To Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval Of Minutes From Last Meeting
3.I. BOA Minutes For 1-4-18
Documents:
BOA MINUTES 2018-01-04.PDF
4. Planning Staff Comments
5. Reading Of Board Of Adjustments Hearing Procedures
6. Blanket Swearing
7. Public Hearings
8. BOA-17-07 Case
Matthew W. Sullins, 4721 Fairways Lane, Jefferson, Ga; .30 acres; reduce county
stream buffer from 50 ft. to 25 ft. (Map 105D/Parcel 004G)
Documents:
BOA-17-07 CASE.PDF
9. Adjourn

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS MINUTES
Jackson County Administration Building Auditorium
67 Athens Street
Jefferson, GA 30549

January 4, 2018
6:00 P.M.

Board Members Present
Joe Holt, Chairman
Shirley Turner
James Scott
Board Members Absent
Marty Clark, Vice-Chairman
Mark Palmer
Staff
Gina Roy, Director
Kathy Holloway, Zoning Administrator

Joe Holt called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
Jim Scott made a motion to approve the December 7, 2017 BOA minutes. The motion was approved
unanimously.
James Scott nominated Joe Holt as Chairman of the Board of Adjustment and nominated Marty Clark as
Vice-Chairman of the Board of Adjustment. The motion was approved unanimously. There were no
other nominations.
Gina Roy gave the staff comments. There will be a February 1, 2018 Board of Adjustment Meeting.
Joe Holt noted that the Public Hearing Procedures are located on the table by the door, and asked if
anyone had an objection to waive the reading of the hearing procedures; and there was no objection.
Then, Mr. Holt asked all participants of the meeting to raise their right hand and repeat after him the
blanket swearing.
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Old Business:
1. BOA-17-07 - Matthew W. Sullins, 4721 Fairways Lane, Jefferson, GA; .30 acre; reduce stream
buffer from 75 ft. to 50 ft. (Map 105D/Parcel 004G)
The applicant submitted a letter requesting to table the variance case until the February 1st, 2018 Board of
Adjustment Meeting to allow time to get into compliance with the Unified Development Code. Gina Roy
noted that staff approves of tabling this case. The applicant and developer are working with staff to bring
the non-compliance issues into compliance for this property so that the case can be heard by the board.
Once they bring this property into compliance, staff will change its recommendation of denial. Shirley
Turner made a motion to table the variance case until the February 1, 2018 Board of Adjustment Meeting
and was seconded by James Scott. The variance was tabled until the February 1st, 2018 BOA Meeting by
Shirley Turner, James Scott, and Joe Holt.
New Business:
2. BOA-18-01 – Paul Moore, 171 Emily Forest Way, Pendergrass, GA; .59 acre; reduce right side
setback from 20 ft. to 15 ft.; reduce rear setback from 40 ft. to 20 ft.; variance for metal siding
storage building over 500 sq. ft. in a residential zoning district.
Gina Roy gave staff comments. The applicant is requesting to reduce the right side setback from 20 feet
to 15 feet, reduce the rear setback from 40 feet to 20 feet, and a variance for a metal siding storage
building over 500 square feet in a residential zoning district. The applicant is planning to construct a
28’ x 30’ metal storage building; a total of 840 square feet. A home currently sits on the property in
addition to an out building that the applicant notes in his concept plan would be removed contingent
upon the variance application decision. Planning staff has surveyed the neighborhood and the current
accessory buildings. Most accessory buildings appear to be below 200 square feet, meaning they did
not require a permit for placement. The existing accessory structures within the neighborhood vary in
terms of construction materials from plastic to wood to metal. The existing metal structure within the
neighborhood did not have to come through the variance process due to it not being over 500 square
feet. Also, Ms. Roy noted to the board that in past years, the Board of Commissioners addressed metal
accessory structures that were over 500 sq. ft. in a residential zoning district. But, now the current code
states that the metal accessory structures over 500 sq. ft. in a residential zoning district will go before
the Board of Adjustment. Staff has reviewed this application and recommends that the Board of
Adjustment consider recommending approval with 2 conditions: 1) The requested variance would only
apply to the proposed storage building. 2) The current out building on this property must be removed
before a certificate of completion is issued.
Paul Moore, 171 Emily Forest Way, Pendergrass, GA 30567 was present to represent this variance case.
Mr. Moore noted that he would like to request a variance to reduce the right side setback from 20 feet to
15 feet, reduce the rear setback from 40 feet to 20 feet, and a variance for a metal siding storage
building over 500 square feet in a residential zoning district. He noted that he plans to build an 840
sq. ft. metal storage building and remove the existing storage building. The reason for putting the
storage building in the right rear corner is because of the slope of the property and the septic tank lines.
There was no opposition.
Joe Holt closed the discussion for public comments and opened it up to the board for discussion,
questions, or a motion.
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James Scott made a motion to approve the variance request to reduce the right side setback from 20 feet
to 15 feet, reduce the rear setback from 40 feet to 20 feet, and a variance for a metal siding storage
building over 500 square feet in a residential zoning district (total of 840 sq. ft. metal siding storage
building) with 2 conditions: 1) The requested variance would only apply to the proposed storage
building. 2) The current out building on this property must be removed before a certificate of
completion is issued. The motion was seconded by Shirley Turner. The variance was approved
unanimously by James Scott, Shirley Turner, and Joe Holt.
.
The meeting adjourned at 6:15 p.m.

____________________________________
Joe Holt, Chairman

____________________________________
Date
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